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ABSII1ACr Cerebellar granule cells were a 

good mold for electrophysiologic studies at the 

single neuron leve1． Two distinct types of high- 

voltage-activated C channels were present in 

cerebellar granule cells． These calcium chan- 

nels ch~se their expression， gating， and 

pharmar~logical properties dm4ng development， 

suggesting that calcium channel must be related 

to the prOCesses of granule cell maturation and 

excitability． Dopamine inhibited L-type calcium 

current by activating D4 receptor，and this effect 

might involve another signaling system wjtlI the 

exccption of cAMP system． The functional Dd 

receptor diseoveredin cerebellum not only gave a 

possibility to find other anfipsychotics，but also 

supported the existence of a 蟛c system 
in the granule cell involving the ~eeptor． 

Pituitary adenylate cyclase activating polypeptide 

(PACAP)could increase intracellular Ca2 
content by activation of Ca2 channel and 

mobilization of intracellular Ca2 stores． T1le 

effectswere also cAMP-independent． Activabng 

Ca2 curpents miSht be aIl important and 

necessary role of PACAP 1ts a rreurotropic factor 

involved in the control of mulfiphcafion， 

differentiation，andmigration ofgranule cells． 
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111e electrophysiologie study of isolated 

single central neu3t'ons from mamn~ls was 

hatrg~red by the difficult, in obtaining a 

homogeneous cell population． Cerebellar gra- 

nule cells were the toast abundant neulon t、rDes in 

the mammalian central ne~'ous system． P IYl~rV 

c Lures of cerebe1]ar neurons from postnatal 8．d 

rat centaln >95％ granule cells．and cells of 

different types were Yery infrequent and easily 

identified bv their morpholop'⋯
． Therefore． 

this preparation was particularly suitable for 

studies at the single cell leve1． However，the 

~'anule cells wel'e too snell(only 5— 8㈣  

diameter)to be studied th conventional micro— 

electrodes and oulv the advent of the patch—clamp 

tectmique has made it possible to study their 

electric properties and voltage··dependent cLlr-- 

re ntsL ’。’
． In addition． some excitatolw and 

inhibitory anfino acid receptors such as non- 

NMDA glutattmte receptor，N2ClDA receptor，and 

GAJ3A receptor had been discovered． Tbe ctlr． 

rents e oked bv these released neurotransmitters 

from Geolo~"cell and nlossy fiber terminals had 

been investigated【 ， 
． 

Voltage-gated Ca" channels were very 

impo rtant because of the unique role of Ca2‘in a 

variety of neuronal functions：besides carrying a 

depolarizing current which could sustain the 

action potential， it mo dulated neurotransmitter 

release and activated enz)~e system and other 

ionic channels direcdvL ． Here presented a 

patch．clamp studv of Co．2 currents in neoiaatal 

rat cerebellar granule cell and s~3Ine ne'w recep． 
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tots，which re dated the Ca2 conductance． 

aharac怔rization of the C current in 

granule cell from rat cerebellum Wh0le—cell 

recordings were obtained from neurons maintained 

fnr 2 t0 14 d in culture． Because the C 

CluTent was too Sllltq]1 in the granule cells．barium 

2O nol·L。。was usually used as the clmrge 

carrier jn the experiment． _A11 neurons exhibited 

high-voltage．activated (HVA ) inward Ca2 

currents in respo nse to content depo larizing 

pulsesfrom 一8OmV t0 0mV after 2 DIC． I11e 

amplitude of the evoked Ca current markedl~r 

iucreased th the time of culture：from 50 pA i11 

nmximal amplitude after 2 DIC could reach a 

nmxinml valHe of 300—350 pA after 10— 15 

DIC ． Our result was corresponding with the 

observation jI1 the dissociated granule cells from 

rat cerebellum ，and suggested that the densi~- 

【1f Caz channels iucreased th the age in cu1． 

turn． In addition，an age—dependent expression 

0f HVA Ca2 current during granule cell 

development had been investigated in serebeliar 

slices using whole--cell patch--clamp recordings 

from 7—24一d-uld rats【 
．
It demonstrated that 

the percentage~of cell th a meastmable HVA 

currant mld the size ofHVAincreasedin paralle1 

th granule celL ma turation． At<14 d．HVA 

current consisted of a fast-and slow-inactivating 

component， while at >19 d only the slow- 

it~activating component remained． 

Two出stinet bpes of HVA Caz channels． 

dihydropyridine (DHP )．sensitive and 【 

conotoxine—sensitive channels．were identified by 

single channel recording in cell-attached patch 

and whole—cell recording in cerebellar granule 

cells 0f mt【10J．It was verv interesting that the 

pre~nce of each WPe of Ca2 charmel iu such 

cells depended also on the time in culture ． 

The L-啪)e C channel，which was dihydm— 

D,ridine agonist—sensitive，had a conductance of 

l8 DS，a halfactivation potential of>10 mV and 

did not inactivate． I11is type of channe1 was the 

onlytypefound duringthefirst4 din cultureand 

seemed to be the predominant Ca2 channel types 

expressed in young granule cells． The N-b3~e 

Ca2 channel， Milch was dihydmpyridine 

insensitive and 叫．conotoxine．sensitive， had a 

conductance of 10 pS，a Imlf activation potential 

< 一15 mV．and displayed a voltage—dependent 

inactivation． This second brpe of channel was 

foundin cellsmore than 4 and 5 din culture． 

Th e relationship between synaptogenesis and 

expression of voltage—dependent current in 

cerebe llar gran ule cells bad been studied fh 

whole--cell recording from cerebellar slices of 4—— 

31．d-old rats【川
． Granule cells in the extemal 

granular layer，and nonconnected granule cells in 

the internal granular layer expressed outward 

current and inconstant，also small Ca" currents
， 

but no fast Na cun~nts． Most connected gra— 

nule cell expressed Ca2 and Na currents
．  

These data indicated that the Ca2 and Na 

channel development occurred after s)qnapse for— 

mation，Marie outward K current began their 

development before． However，the data from 

single cell suggested that HVACa2 channel not 

only ch．~sed their numbers，but also chaaged 

their gating and pharmacological properties 山 

the development． Th e mechanism at the 

molecular level rema ined speculative， but the 

developmental changes of the HVA Ca2 current 

must be related to the processes of granule cell 

maturation and excitability． 

Activating of D4 receptor inhibited an 

L-lypeCa2 currentin cerebeliar granule cell 

The dopmnine receptors were HOW divided into 

tw0 subfamilies． Dj-like receptor sub type and 

D2一like receptor subtype． The D2-like receptor 

subfamily includes the D2A， D2B，D3，and 

D4【 ． D4 receptor WaS the most recent of 

dopamine receptor subtype identified ． It ght 

represent all important target for antipsychotics 

because their expression WaS enhanced in the 

schiz0phrenic brain【 
． But little was known in 
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cellular Joealization and nmltiple signaling system 

about the D4 receptor，also no G protein coupling 

and no conductance changes had been reported to 

be assoolated with山e activation of a constitutive 

D4 receptor in anv cerebral neuron． We used a 

combination of electmphysiology，pharmacoloD；， 

and molecular binlogs'approaches to investigate 

the role of a receptorin cultured granule cells 

from neonatal it cerebellu ． 

Our result showed that dopamine 2 tanol’ 

L一 gave rise to an inhibition of ca2 emTent．all 

effect reversed upon washout． The current 

amplitude increased with the culture days，but 

evofution of the percentages of Cd current 

inhibition and )f cells responding to dopamine 

decreased th the time in culture． Mter 

application of nifedipine， dopamine had no 

apparent effect on the retrmining dihydropy：ridine— 

resistant Ca2 eL1rrent． In contrast． after 

treatment with cL c0I】otoxin． 山e inhibition of 

residual current by dopawAne walq not significantly 
changed when compared with effect without 

treatment th ~ eonotoxin． These results 

suggested that the L-~pe Caz current was the 

only Caa conductance to be controlled by 

dopm~fine in granule cell from young rat． 

Dopamine receptor subtype was identified by 

molecular and pharmacological methods in oLlr 

experiment． Expression ofdopamine D2， ，or 

D4 receptors and 0一actin mtlNA at various stages 

of culture were quantified by competitive 

po1)Tnerase chain reaction(PCR)． No signal 

eotTesponding to D2 and receptor ndtNA could 

be detected aftel 3，7，or 14 d in culture，while 

PCR products corresponding t0 D4 receptor mRNA 

appeared at all stages of the culture In another 

vcay，the phmmacological profile of the dopamine 

response indicated that it was mediated I=】y the D4 
leeeptor． The action of dopamine lqas mimicked 

h、 quinpimle，a DgD3 and D4 receptor agonist， 
but not by SKU38393，a D~／D5 receptor agonist． 

Application of the D4一like receptor mltagmlist 

clozapine in the ba山 solution reduted the 

dopamine~evoked i~flaibition of Ca“ current． 

e results together with the discoverv of D4 

receptor mKNA strongly suggested the invoh；e— 

lnent of D．4 dopmnine receptor subtyw ． 

Moreover，the inhibition of L—tvDe Ca2 current 

caused k dopamine wag irreversible when the 

GTPTS was dialyzed via the patch pipette． If the 

cells were pre．inetthated with =x． even 

prolonged administration of depamine turd no 

effect on vohage．activated Ca2 current． When 

cAMP was added to the pipette solution together 

山 the phosphodiesterase inhibitor lBMX．the 

inhibitien of dopamine was not significantly 

different from that it2corded in the absence of 

cAMP and IBMX in the intemal soludon． 

Th e ．1ike receptor was most likeh；the site 

of action for drugs used to treat schizophrenia． 

One of these drugs，clozapine，was distinct fronl 

other mltipsyehoties in that it did not produce the 

side effects of parkinsonism and tardive 

dysldnesiasL ． The good therapeutic index of 

clozapine might result from its partial D4 selec— 

t e I5／
． ThUS．it might be possible to find other 

mltipsychotics free of extmpyramidal side effects 

from agents that selectively block receptors． 

To understand the D4 receptor，it was necessary 

to find the function of Kceptor ‘dnd D4 

receptor-mediated signaling events． Our stud)； 

iList demonstrated the presence of a funetional 

dopanfine D4 receptor in cultured granule cells 

from neonatal eerebellun1． It DIDvided山e first 

characterization of all electmphysiologic response 

mediated by this receptor subtype，and strongly 

supported a role for dopanfine in eerebellar 

granule cel1． In regard to the signal tmnsduction 

pathwaI—s modulated by the D4 receptor，some 

studies had been done primarily wjth a trans— 

feeted Chinese hamster ovary eell line 16．
． n]e 

experiment results indicated that D4 Feteptor aeti— 

vation inhibited cAMP acemnulation．potentiated 

the release of arachidonie acid in a dose— 
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dewndent maimer，and stimulated all amiloride一 

~nsitive Na ／H exchanger． These studies 

revealed that receptors had the potential to 

activate multiple，independent signaling event． 

This multiple transduction pathw~ ofD4 receptor 

probably coupled to more than one type of G 

protein simile 山 D2 receptor ． Thus，t}le 

reduction of Ca2 current mediated by activating 

D4 receptorof cem~llar granule cellmayim,olve 

another signaling system with the exception of 

cMVIP system． 

It wasalsointerestingwhat could be山erole 

of the D4 receptor in the cerebellum． Recently， 

using combined retrograde transport and ba'osine 

hvdroxyl inn'nunotfistofluorescence， a doparnine 

pathway from ventral tegumental area to the 

cembellar granule cell laver was identifiedL ． 

Additionally，tymsine hydroxylase immunoreacti— 

vitv was detected in a snmll number of PLlrk ie 

cells~ J． Tbese obsere"atiOils together tl1 our 

study supported the existence of a dopaminergie 

system in the granule cell invoMng the D4 

receptor． Th eir exeitabiliw and tm|1smitier 

synthesis might be regulated throughout this 

dopamine receptor subty-pe simile 山 that 

reported in 出e rat retina．in which dopamine 

inhibited melatonin synthesis in photoreceptor 

ce11s hv activation of the D4 receptor~20)
．  

Activafin8 pituitary adenylate cyclase 

activating polypeptide (PACAP l receptor 
increased Ca2 currents in cerebellar granule 

cell Pl CAP was a member of the secmtin／ 

~ucagonAqP family of peptides and existed in 
two a amidateel forms，PACAP 27 and PACAP 

38． They shared the same 27 amino—termi~ml 

amino acids and arised from a precursor peptide 

via post—U'ansnatimml processing ． PACAP 

played an important physiologic mle． At the 

pituitary leve1． PACAP sfimulated adenylyl 

eyelase aetiviw，and increased the release of 

severa] hormones such as growth hoiTnone． 

ACTH． and pmlactinL ． PACAP-eontaining 

neurons and PACAP receptors were distributed in 

山e adult rat brain．suggesting that PACAP did 

not solely act as a hypophysiotmpie neurohorm one 

but likeb exerted neumtrans t／er activities ． 
Our investigation would focus on the functions of 

PACAP receptors during development and rela— 

rionship th Ca2 channel in the cerebellttm． 

The ontogeny of PACAP binding sites in山e 

rat cerebellum had been performed by 

quantitatixre automdiography from birth to 

adulthood 24 J
． PACAP nding sites were 

present in four layers：the intemal granule cell 

layer(IGL)，external granule cell layer(EGL)， 

the Hloleeular layer．and the medulla． In the 

EGL and medulla，the concentration of PACAJP 

binding sites was hish at birth and regularly 

declined until山e end of the third postnatal 

week． These transient occurrences of PACAP 

binding receptor in EGL and medulla suggested 

that PACAP may imvlve in the control of cell 

multiplication and differentiation． Concurrenlly， 

the presence of PACAP hinding sites in mature 

granule cells of the IGL strongly suggested that 

PACAP act as a neurotransmitter in adult rat 

brain． rnle PACAP binding sites deteeted in the 

moIecular er beb,v~n postnatal d 8 and d 25 

were pmhably bome by the migrating immature 

granule cells that let山e EGL to reach the IGL． 

Based on the relative affinities for PACAP 

and VIP，PACAP binding sites had been divided 

into at least two ty]~sL 
．  TvDe I PACAP 

receptors specifically binded to PACAP．whereas 

type II PACAP receptors binded wi山 similar 

affinity to both PACAP andⅥP． In 山e oerebel 

lnm．t33~e I PACAP receptorswere abundant 26 
． 

The effeeN of acti~rating type I PACAP receptor 

on second messenger systems had been stndied in 

cuttured granule cell from 8 d rat cerebellum． 

Both PACA 27 and PACAP 38 indueed a do 一 

dependent stimulation of cA production in 

irnmatui~ granule cells 川． PACAP a1so pm— 

duced a rapid increase of IPs levels and a 
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concomitant dI2crease of P and PIP． Incuba— 

lion of iinmatum granule cells 山 pertussis toxin 

or山e phosphalipase C inhibitor U一73122 cause~] 

a reduction of the stimulatorv effect of PACAP．38 

on inositol phosphate fbnnation． However． 

incubation of granule cells 山 forskolin． 

dbcAMP did not affect inositol phospholipid 

turnover． 11lese data indicated that PACAP 

stimulated a phospholipase C through a permssis 

toxin-sensitive G protein and independently 

through the adenylyl eyelase pathway． 

The effects of P_ACAP on l C 1 iu 

cultured granule cells had been directlv 

investigated bv cmfiuorimetry【 
．  Both 

PACAP_38 and PACAP．27 caused a substantial 

iucFeasedin l C 1．，whileVIP had no effect on 

lCa2 ． Addition of egtazic acid or cadmiLlr1]， 

or incubation of granule cells in Ca2 一free 

medium decreased but did not abolish 山e 

stimulato~ effect of PACAP on C 1．， 

suggesting PA(：AP induced mobilization of C 

from intracellu[ar stores． 111e【C 1．respouse 

t0 PACAP w&s not affected by forsk0lin or 

dbeAMP， indicating an involvement of cAMP． 

independent mechanism． However，the results 

on C could not exelude the effect of 

PAC_AP activating Ca2 chanilel， iust like 

reported hv Chatterjee et l29j． We thus 

investigated the action of PACAP on山e Ca2 

chanFlels currents in primary culture of eerebellar 

granule cell by using whole—cell recordingl圳
． 

The results showed that PACAP一38 and PACAP． 

27 reversiblv inere~ed HVA C current．but 

had no effect on the current Reflyation ldneties． 

In contrast．VlP at a sanle concentration could 

not evoke a respo nse inⅡ1e Ca2 current
． The 

jnerease of Ca2 current caused by PACAP 

beGame irreversible with eleetmde containing 

GTP~S，while cell failed to induee any response 

t0 PACAP af r addition of GD S to 山e 

intmeelllllat"solution or pre—incubated with F，I1)(． 

In addition，the effect of PACAP 0n the C 

channels lqa8 not modified when pipette contained 

cAMP and IBMX． n1ese results indicated山al 

in cultured granule cell from neonatal rat 

cerebellum，a pertussis toxin—sensitive G pmtein 

was implicated in the coupling PACAP receptor to 

activate Ca2 charmels．the G-pmtein．mediated 

signal transduction did not involve the adenylate 

wclase system． 

The mRNA expressions of t)l~e I PACAP 

receptor variants had been found in granule cells 

using the reverse transcription-polymemse chain 

reaction methodology⋯
． _rhe data suggested 

that PACAP．induced cAMP and inositol 

phosphate formation in eerebellar granule cells 

were mediated bv two receptors．the PACA R 

and PACAP -R-hop variants．COUpled to adenylate 

cyclase and phospholipase C，respectively． Our 

data indicated that the increase of 1 Ca2 1 and 

Ca2 current by PACAP in eerebe liar granu]e cell 

were cAM P—independent，thus it was l~ssible 

that PACAP inereased intracellular Ca2 content 

by activation of Ca2 channel and mobilization of 

iutmcellular Ca2 stores throud1 山e salTle 

PAC337-R-hop and phospholipase C-dependent 

transduetion pathway． 

Sorile studies had shown that PACAP was a 

potent regulator of cell pmliferation， neurite 

outgrowlh， and protein s)mthesisL 1 
．  

Recendy， the retationship between PACAP 

receptor activation and apoptosis had been 

investigated in cultured eerebellar granule cells． 

The results demonstrated that PACAP could 

reduce apoptosis induced b、r serum deprivation 

and prevent apoptosis induced by low K in 

cultured eerebellar cellsL To our knowledge． 

the extensive nelLrOEa．1 dea山 occurred during the 

nomial development of山e ue~'ous system． In 

the developing cerebellum，a loss of granule ceHs 

be~veen postnatal d 5 and 9 was thought to 

regulate the granule cells to Purkinje cell 
stoiehi0113．etr3,{34J

．  
Indeed． Ⅱ】e number of 

granule cells in adult was directly proportional to 
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the nmnber of Purkinje cells，indicating the 
existence of factors that regulated the survival of 

granule cells． PACAP receptor activation might 

represent one of the endogenous mechanisms that 10 

regulated sunqval of serebellar granule cells． 

Activating HVA Ca2 currents．however．magh 

be all important and necessal~-role of PACAP as 

a neuretropie factor involved in the eontrol of “ 

multiplication，differentiation，and migration of 

fit'anule eells． 
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垂体腺苷酸活化酶激活多肽受体对它的调节作用 
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摘要 小脑颗粒细胞是离体单细胞水平中枢神经 

元生物学研究的理想模型． 随着细胞发育．其 

IWA钙电流的基因表达、门控性质和药理学特征 

发生明显变化，提示钙电流涉及颗粒细胞的成熟 

和兴奋性的产生． 多巴胺通过激活膜上的 受 

体抑制 ￡一型钙电流，这种抑制效应并不需要腺苷 

酸环化酶系统的参与． 功能性 Dd受体的首次发 

现不仅有助于研究抗精神病药，更揭示了多巴胺 

也参与小脑神经元之间的兴奋传递过程． PACAP 

则通过激活其 I受体增加钙内流和钙库的释放使 

胞浆内钙浓度提高．PACAP的钙通道刺激效应可 

能需要 PLC系统的介导，并与颗粒细胞的成熟和 

成活有关 ． 
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